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'Beautify the Community' Project
Brings Awareness to CLC
Written by: Sharon Calvelage

Have you ever thought what a group of people and 30 gallons of
paint could do in less than 5 hours? Well, on Saturday, September 27
CLC held its first “Beautify the Community” project in Ottawa. A
group of members, non-members, young and old gathered to paint
the inside of the Putnam County Fairground grandstands. We were
told they thought it had been about 30 years since the wood had seen
a fresh coat of paint.
It was a perfect sunshiny fall day! Just right for painting. The concept was to bring a group of people together and to bring awareness
of what CLC is all about. Many local councils have trouble getting
members to meetings anymore. This project helped to fill the gap of
belonging and doing something worthwhile for others. This project
did exactly what it was meant to do.
Those that came together did not know each other when they arrived but after working alongside of each other, they were on a first
name basis when they left for the day. In talking to them I found
some of them were there because they needed service hours for school
or religion class. One group was being sponsored by a CLC Council.
Yes, that council was donating money to the group for helping to
paint that day which in turn helped the group pay for their trip to
World Youth Day in Poland. What a fantastic idea! Another lady said
she was not even a CLC member, but two of her friends were and they
could not be there to help so she came in their place. What a giving
person, all for our cause! And a few of them were there at the special
request of their grandmas and a few “just because”.
My hope is that this project is the beginning of more projects that
will “Beautify the Community” in the future. We are planning to
make it an annual event. So be on the lookout for a project next fall.
There are ideas being considered, but if you know of a worthwhile
project in your area, please contact any Board Member.

Dates to Remember

October 4
October 13
October 18
October 18
October 25
October 31

Retreat in Van Wert
Columbus Day
Board Meeting
Sweetest Day
Make a Difference Day
Halloween
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Remembering
Ethel Collins

Sharon Says....
This past month has been very busy and I have traveled over 10,000 miles in the process.
Part of that was planned and part was not. My husband and I left in the middle of August for
a two week trip out west. We had never been to Idaho so we wanted to check it out. I am not
sure what we were expecting but it was very much desert-like. I guess I thought that is where
potatoes come from so it will be green and lush. Parts of it were, but for the most part it was
not. We did find the hill where Evil Knievel tried to jump the Snake River!
From there we went to one of our most favorite places to visit—Yellowstone and the
Grand Tetons. We have been there three times and each time we find something new and different to explore. All I can say is that it is just the most beautiful country. As we were stopped
and looking at one of the turnouts along the way, one gentleman said it right. As he looked
up he said, “He knew what he was doing when he made this area!”
I was home just five short days and I left for the American Fraternal Alliance convention
in Austin, Texas. As usual this was time very well spent. This was a good time for networking, the speakers were excellent and I learned a few things that will be put to good use here at
CLC. Did you know Austin has one of the largest bat populations? During the day they live
under a bridge in the city and at dusk they fly out and travel to the countryside to eat. We
were able to witness the spectacle of 1.5 million bats flying in a span of about 10 minutes. A
pretty cool sight!
To finish my lengthy trip, while in Austin my husband’s only living uncle passed away
in Phoenix AZ. He and our son decided to drive out for the funeral and it worked that I
changed my flight, attended the funeral and drove home with them. Believe it or not, I was
never so glad to see my own bed!
Now that I have time to reflect on the past month, I know one thing for sure—it is always
good to travel but it is even better to get back home. To come back to our roots, where we
are comfortable.
One last thing, on Saturday, October 25 is Make a Difference Day. The theme of CLC’s
MADD project this year is “Show Others We Sew Care”. We want you and your councils to
do something to benefit the Hospice Centers in your area. Many of them can use items that
are handmade for the comfort of their patients. Many of you have the talent of being able to
sew, so contact your local Hospice Centers and see if there is something they are in need of.
We are counting on you to do your part!



Jennings Council Prepares
for Election Night Dinner
Ft. Jennings • Council 88 fully raised money by playing her musical in-

It is with a heavy heart that we report on
the passing of our dear friend and former colleague Ethel Mae Collins on September 23,
2014. She was born on March 26, 1935 in
Swissvale PA. Ethel retired from CLC after
26 years. During her busy retirement she
loved spending time traveling with family
and friends. Most recently she traveled to
Alaska with her children and grandchildren.
She was an avid Buckeye fan never missing
a football or basketball game. She adored
her 3 grandchildren never missing any activity they were involved in. Every grandchild
should be lucky to have a grandmother like
her. We will miss her dearly!

Fort Jennings CLC #88 held their September 10th, 2014 meeting at FJ clubhouse.
Elaine Wehri presided with 10 members
present.
Meeting opened with prayer and Pledge
of Allegiance. Our business meeting started
and covered the following subjects:
FJ CLC #88 participated in matching
funds and charitable donations. Matching
fund check was issued to a private individual
in the community who has a young child with
medical needs. Charitable donation check
issued to Challenged Champions Equestrian
Therapy Program. Elaine Wehri, as an agent,
was able to raise money for matching funds
and charitable donations also. Elaine success-

strument for nursing homes. Her matching
fund went to a family who lost their home
and her charitable donation went to Putnam
County Hospice. $400 was deposited in
CLC account from lotion sales.
A thank you note was received from Jamie Saum for the CLC scholarship.
Mass for our members was discussed and
tenativelly planned for December 10th at/or
prior to the Christmas party. At the October
meeting a Euchre tournament will be held.
Planning for the November 4th election dinner is underway.
Cheese/crackers and wine were served
followed by games and "fellowship" which
was enjoyed by all.

Kalida Family Receives Matching Funds Donation

Beth and Greg
Hellman of Kalida
were the receipients of
matching funds. The
donation was made by
Agent, Elaine Wehri
when she found out
the Helleman's family
house was detroyed in
a fire.
Hellmans' daughters Emma, Reese and
Kallie, were home at
the time of the fire
with their father. The
family dog can be
thanked for alerting
the family of the fire.

New Members

Fraternally Remembered
Co. #

Name

City

Date of Death

010

James Burkhart

Kewanee

05/15/2014

032

Mary Dietrick

Defiance

07/29/2014

032

Terrence Sheets

Bryan

08/08/2014

105

Rosemary Sandker

Angola

12/04/2013

110

Patricia Dulaney

Ft. Mitchell

11/06/2008

116

Mary Reider

Williard

05/25/2013

Council 86 to Host Fundraiser
Upper Sandusky • Council 86 Anyone wishing to attend should come to the

The September meeting was called to order by Pres. Barb Grasz with 36 members and
2 guests present. The meeting was opened
with prayer and the Pledge of Allegiance.
The charter was draped, prayers and resolution read for departed members Germaine
Bland and Pat Berg.
Communications were received from Sr.
Peter's Principal, Pat Anderson, OLC Principal, Mrs. Hall, Rose Hawkins, Shaelyn, Aieden and Gregory McNamara.
Vicki Moore and Diana Gabriel-Rife
were introduced as guests.
The Marietta Summer bus trip was a
huge success. Everyone had a great time. Teresa Brodman was thanked for arranging the
trip.
The Fraternal Fall event will be at the Ottawa Fairgrounds on Sept. 27. Anyone wishing to attend should contact Fairy Wagner
419-294-5397.
A retreat will be held Oct. 4 in Van Wert.

Oct. meeting. We will car pool to Van Wert.
The Council will purchase a "For the
Love of Pete" raffle ticket to support St. Peter's School.
In support of Make a Difference Day the
Council will schedule a Bob Evans Fundraiser Event on October 13, from 6 a.m. to
9 p.m. at the Upper Sandusky Bob Evan's
to support Our Lady of Consolation School
in Carey. Flyers will be available from any
member.
Happy Birthday was sung to Tonelle
Wagner, Rita Rossman and Janis Collet.
Dessert was served by Mary Alice Wines,
Jennifer Young, Pam Clark, Ann Leightey,
Karen Walter, JoAnn Yeater, Yvonne Baldwin,
Vivian Oney and Joyce McMillan. October's
committee is Cheryl Lyons, Cheryl Culver,
Chris Johnson, Bonnie Thiel, KatieThiel,
Sherrie Jaqueth, Judy Rowland, Marie Frey,
Michelle Clary and Christy Coburn.

August, 2014
Co. 7 – Ottawa
Donna J Neiling, Deshler
Bristol Rae Warniment, Ottawa
Co. 75 – New Bavaria
Penelope A Niese, Leipsic
Co. 86 – Upper Sandusky
Richard J Boes, Upper Sandusky
Janice M Boes, Upper Sandusky
Co. 88 – Ft. Jennings
Madelyn Suzanne Weber, Fairborn
Myla Rose Scarbriel, Cincinnati
Whitney Sue Brinkman, Ft. Jennings
Wyatt Adam Brinkman, Ft. Jennings
Weston Lee Brinkman, Ft. Jennings
Lealah Abygael Ross, Haviland
Co. 121 – VanWert
Aveanna A Schaadt, VanWert
Elleana N Schaublin, VanWert
Co. 900 – Ohio
Judith Sayers, San Antonio
Donna J McCollum, Kalida
Lisa J Salsburey, Ottawa
Charles A Knisley, Leipsic
Beverly Underwood, Auburndale
Robin A Reedm, Arlington
Rita M Kreinbrink, Leipsic
Rosalie A Traut, Bradner
Eugene P Lammers, Leipsic
Victoria L Mangold, Leipsic
Co. 901 – Michigan
Janet K Osworth, Tecumseh
Elizabeth M Seiler, Highland
Freida M Bailey, Lake Orion
Stan Harris, Adrian
Claire W Ransom, Hudson

Wanna win a Pizza Party?
(and visit from your Supreme Vice President?)

Submit this coupon
for your chance to win!

The winning council will receive a FREE
Pizza party during one of its council meetings. Elaine Wehri will bring the Pizza
along with the friendship box!

Council No.:
Contact Name: 
Phone:
Meeting Location:
Meeting Date and Time:
Mail entry to: Elaine Wehri •19858
Rd. S • Ft. Jennings, OH 45844
Email entry to:
elaine.wehri@gmail.com
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Springfield
Have this INDEX emailed to you!
Email society@theclc.org from your preferred email
Council Plans
address with "INDEX email address" along with your
name in the subject line and we'll add you to the list
December
CLC
Christmas Party
PAID
Springfield • Council 207

Vice-President Diana Marous welcomed
thirty members and one guest to the September meeting of Council #207 at the Golden
Corral Restaurant.
Ruth Sweeney led the group in the opening prayer.
After lunch, the guest speaker, Jim
Moeller, was introduced. Mr. Moeller is the
Chaplain at Springfield Regional Medical
Center and he spoke about how to obtain
spiritual services as a patient at the hospital.
His talk was very interesting and informative.
Ivy Mammolite asked for the password
and took up the collection which will be
used to buy lotion for the October hospice
project.
The minutes of the last meeting were read
and approved by motion from Dianne Storer
and seconded by Sonja Missig. Roll call was
read. September birthdays were read for
Dory Sweeney, Mary Ann Jung, Erin Schillihan, Mary Pollock, Ann Baehl Miller, Mary
Ann Cook, Marilyn Ryan, Shirley Bailey and
Barbara Clarkson.
Communications – A thank-you note
was read from Debbie McCullough from On
the Rise.
Continuing Business – There will be a
planning meeting for Officers on Tuesday,
September 9, at 10:00 a.m. at the Park shopping Center Library Conference Room. If
any members brought lap robes or lotion
give it to Mary Kay and we will give it to
Hospice for Make a Difference Day which is
October 25th.
New Business
Members indicated they want to keep the
October meeting on October 6th.
Carole Ryan reported that the Christmas
party will be held on Monday, December 1st,
at the Courtyard by Marriott, at Noon. A
motion to that effect was made by Marilyn
Ryan and seconded by Ivy Mammolite.
Announcements – Patty Brugger reported
about a women’s retreat to be held in Cincinnati – watch the church bulletins for details.
Carole Ryan reported that a card party will
be held Thursday, October 9th, at the Clark
Memorial Home, cost is $10.00.
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Plant Your
Savings
with CLC
9 Year Fixed Deferred Annuity/IRA
3.75** APY
Minimum Deposit $300; Maximum Deposit $100,000

7 Year Fixed Deferred Annuity/IRA
3%** APY
Minimum Deposit $300; Maximum Deposit $100,000

5 Year Fixed Deferred Annuity/IRA
2.75%** APY
Minimum Deposit $300; Maximum Deposit $100,000

2 Year Fixed Deferred Annuity/IRA
2%* APY
Minimum Initial Deposit $10,000
Maximum Total Deposit $50,000
Additional deposits accepted through the life of the policy. Decreasing surrender charges .
*Interest Rate guaranteed for the 1st year; 1% guaranteed thereafter
**Interest rate guaranteed for the 1st year; 2% guaranteed thereafter

“No Fees”
100% of your Money Earns Interest
10% annual CLC penalty-free withdrawal after the 1st year; plus a
5% Fraternal Benefit penalty free withdrawal.
Fraternal Benefit Package waives the declining penalty (9%, 8%, 7%, 6%, etc.)
in case of serious illness, nursing home confinement, etc.
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